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inductee will be former LSU star player Ricky Blanton. Mr. Louisiana Basketball for 2010 is the
long-time sports editor of tFC 9QOPLK 0?GIT 4C?BCN% 7'3' U.QBBTV 0?RGO.

BUDDY DAVIS, "MR. LOUISIANA BASKETBALL" -- WRITES RIGHT, PLAYS BIG

By: Teddy Allen
Louisiana Tech University
Written for the LABC

RUSTON, LA -- pHe, Gbh\f\TaT =Tf^XgUT__ /-.-q =hWWl ?Ti\f

is 6-4 o if he stands on his typewriter.

J,F, p=hWWlq ?Ti\f* fcbegf XW\gbe bY g[X Daily Leader in
Ruston since Pete Maravich was a senior at LSU, has built his game
`beX TebhaW ZeT``Te TaW [XTeg g[Ta [X\Z[g, CXsf 2-9, but in
UTf^XgUT__ _\aZb* p[X c_Tlf _\^X [Xsf 4-0*q fT\W Ibeg[jXfgXea MgTgX

`Xasf UTf^XgUT__ VbTV[ H\^X HV>baTg[l,

Covered by Davis both as a player at Louisiana Tech and as a
coach, McConathy said the game has remained just as important to
Davis now as it was when the Ruston native first started writing.

pCX jTagf gb UX \a g[X Zl` ]hfg _\^X jX jTag gb UX g[XeX*q HV>baTg[l fT\W, pN[X `bfg

successful people are the ones most passionate about what g[Xl Wb, =hWWlsf cTff\baTgX, CX

_biXf UTf^XgUT__, CXsf baX Zhl j[b VTa `T^X lbh YXX_ _\^X lbhseX fcXV\T_ UXVThfX [X UX_\XiXf

g[X ZT`X \f fcXV\T_, CX [babef g[X ZT`X,q

Given annually by the Louisiana Association of Basketball Coaches (LABC) to someone
who has made a significant, long-term contribution to the game in the state and at any level, the
He, Gbh\f\TaT =Tf^XgUT__ TjTeW j\__ UX ceXfXagXW gb ?Ti\f Whe\aZ g[X G;=>sf 03

th Annual
Awards Banquet on May 1 at the Embassy Suites Hotel in Baton Rouge. The banquet is
sponsored by SportsCare, the Baton Rouge Orthopaedic Clinic and Chesapeake Energy
Corporation.

pN[XeX \f ab baX `beX WXfXei\aZ bY g[X TjTeW*q fT\W Mcbeg\aZ IXjf LTW\b TaW >=M

Mcbegf ]bheaT_\fg N\` =eTaWb* pg[Ta Gbh\f\TaT [bbcfs G\gg_X =\Z HTa* =hWWl ?Ti\f,q

A graduate of Louisiana Tech and Ruston High, Davis has played a major role for the
cTfg Ybhe WXVTWXf \a gX__\aZ g[X fgbel bY fcbegf \a Gbh\f\TaT, CXsf fXeiXW Tf T ibgXe Ybe aTg\baT_

UTf^XgUT__ cb__f TaW TjTeWf* VbiXeXW .0 jb`Xasf A\aT_ Abhef* /3 I>;; jb`Xasf gbheaT`Xagf*

g[eXX `Xasf IDN TaW gjb jb`Xasf IDN gbheaT`Xagf,
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CXsf VbiXeXW XiXelg[\aZ UTf^XgUT__ Yeb` I=; ;__-Star Games to
preseason high school tournaments. His estimated number of bylines? Try
42,000, give or take. At least 10,000 of those have been about basketball.

;aW j[\_X [Xsf jba `beX g[Ta .-- TjTeWf \a fgTgXj\WX TaW

national writing contests, one of his biggest awards was received last June
when the Louisiana Sports Writers Association recognized him with its
Distinguis[XW MXei\VX ;jTeW \a Mcbegf EbheaT_\f` Whe\aZ g[X GMQ;sf

annual Hall of Fame Banquet in Natchitoches.

Now, he adds Mr. Louisiana Basketball to his resume.

pDs` TcceXV\Tg\iX g[Tg g[XeXsf ab [X\Z[g _\`\g \aib_iXW j\g[ g[\f TjTeW*q WXTWcTaaXW

?Ti\f, pLXT__l* \gsf fheeXT_ ZXgg\aZ g[\f UXVThfX bY [Ti\aZ je\ggXa TUbhg fb `Tal j\aaXef

g[ebhZ[ g[X lXTef, N[X gTU_Xf [TiX UXXa eXiXefXW, Dgsf T fgeTaZX o but nice o YXX_\aZ,q

p=hWWl \f Y\aT__l ZXgg\aZ g[X eXVbZa\g\ba [X e\V[_l WXfXeiXf*q fT\W CT__ bY AT`X VbTV[

Leon Barmore. Like Davis, Barmore was on the ground floor of the explosion that would come
\a g[X jb`Xasf ZT`X* \a _TeZX cTeg g[ebhZ[ NXV[sf GTWl NXV[fgXef, ?Ti\f jTf g[XeX gb V[eba\V_X

it all.

p=hWWl [Tf `TWX fb `Tal c_TlXef TaW gXT`f jX__-known because of his stories about
g[X`*q =Te`beX fT\W, pCX `TWX hf _bb^ UXggXe g[Ta j[Tg `TlUX jX fb`Xg\`Xf jXeX, CX gbb^

the high road. As a player and especially as a coach, I appreciate that and respect him dearly for
\g, rGXZXaWs `Tl UX T jbeW g[Tgsf biXehfXW* Uhg [X eXT__l \f T _XZXaW gb fb `Tal cXbc_X* TaW [Xsf

eXT__l `TWX T _bg bY cXbc_X _XZXaWf, CXsf `TWX hf T__ _bb^ ZbbW,q

=Xf\WXf g[X NXV[fgXef WlaTfgl* ?Ti\f Vbhagf Tf XkgeT fcXV\T_ g[X .652 NXV[ `Xasf gXT`

bY FTe_ HT_baX* QTlaX M`\g[ TaW bg[Xef* pg[X UXfg =h__WbZf fdhTW D XiXe VbiXeXW,q ;aW Ybe

pure fun and excitement, there were the Mike Green-led Tech teams of the early 1970s coached
by Scotty Robertson, a former Mr. Louisiana Basketball who will introduce Davis on Saturday.

p=hWWl fgTegXW bhg Tf T _ittle fish in a little pond, and he grew and he grew to the point in
[\f cebYXff\ba g[Tg [X jTf j\aa\aZ T__ fbegf bY TjTeWf* TaW j\g[ g[Tg VT`X [\f V[TaVXf gb _XTiX*q

LbUXegfba fT\W, p=hg [X WXV\WXW [X jTagXW gb fgTl \a Lhfgba TaW fcXaW [\f g\`X je\g\aZ Tbout
NXV[ TaW BeT`U_\aZ TaW T__ g[X _bVT_ [\Z[ fV[bb_f TaW Ibeg[ Gbh\f\TaT Tg[_XgXf* TaW DsiX T_jTlf

TcceXV\TgXW [\` Ybe g[Tg, CXsf T rfgTlXe*s TaW jX aXXW rfgTlXef,s

pD YbhaW bhg \a g[X cebf dh\V^_l g[Tg T _bg bY lbhaZ fcbegfje\gXef jTagXW gb e\c lbh hc, but
=hWWl jTagXW g[X cXbc_X [X ^aXj gb Wb jX__*q LbUXegfba fT\W, pDY lbh Zbg UXTg Ul 0-* [X jTf

Zb\aZ gb je\gX g[Tg lbh Zbg UXTg Ul 0-, =hg [X jTfasg Zb\aZ gb je\gX g[Tg lbh Vbh_Wasg VbTV[ T

lick. Buddy is a good guy who understands the game and the pXbc_X j[b c_Tl TaW VbTV[ \g,q
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=Xf\WXf HV>baTg[l* BeXXa* HT_baX* =Te`beX TaW LbUXegfba* ?Ti\fs _\fg bY cXefbaT_

favorite and best players and coaches is an all-fgTe eb__ VT__, pF\` Hh_^Xl* Mba]T CbZZ* NXeXfT

Weatherspoon, Janice Lawrence, Angela Turner, Venus Lacy, Pam Kelly, Fred Hobdy, Aaron
James, Willis Reed, Pat Cage-=\UUfnD Vbh_W Zb ba TaW ba*q ?Ti\f fT\W, pMXX j[Tg D `XTa

TUbhg g[X ce\i\_XZX DsiX [TW gb VbiXe fb `Tal ZbbW Yb_^f8q

pJaX bY g[X g[\aZf DsiX T_jTlf YbhaW cTeg\Vh_Te_l c_XTf\aZ j\g[ [Ti\ng covered basketball
\a Gbh\f\TaT \f g[X \aVeXW\U_X ah`UXe bY ZeXTg c_TlXef*q [X fT\W, pQ\__\f LXXW* K\fgb_ KXgX* FTe_

HT_baX* LbUXeg KTe\f[* =bU KXgg\gnOaUX_\XiTU_X g[Tg fb `Tal _XZXaWTel c_TlXef [TiX Vb`X

Yeb` baX fgTgX TaW DsiX UXXa U_XffXW gb [TiX je\ggXa TUbhg T _bg bY g[X`,q

Other players not as familiar to fans but just as passionate about basketball as its marquee
aT`Xf [TiX T_fb TccXTeXW haWXe [\f Ul_\aX* T W\fg\aVg\ba geXTfheXW Ul =hWWlsf _blT_ eXTWXef[\c,

pBuddy has that ability to deal with the biggest stars in the game - like a Karl Malone -
down to the Choudrant girls junior varsity - j\g[ XdhT_ Xag[hf\Tf`*q fT\W IXj Je_XTaf Times-
Picayune fcbegfje\gXe NXW GXj\f, pN[Tg'f j[l [X [Tf g[X `bfg Tccebce\TgX aT`X \a g[X jbe_W -
=hWWl,q

In addition to the honoring of Davis, the banquet will include the induction of one new
`X`UXe \agb g[X Gbh\f\TaT =Tf^XgUT__ CT__ bY AT`X, N[XeX j\__ T_fb UX eXVbZa\g\ba bY Gbh\f\TaTsf

major college, small college, junior college and high school players and coaches of the year, along
with the top pro player from the state.

A limited number of tickets for the banquet are available for $25 and can be reserved by
contacting the LABC at labball@gmail.com. The Embassy Suites Hotel is located at 4914
Constitution Avenue in Baton Rouge (College Drive exit off of Interstate 10). You can learn
more about the LABC by visiting their website at www.labball.com.
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